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No. 49.r much 1

Vol XVI.ntment In th.
ROMwho lived in town, I hurried away. Sentence was passed accordingly, and

I was going to call on Dr. Holmes, on the night before his execution he 
whose name was at the foot of the sent for the chaplain and made a full 

certificate recording the death of Sir confession.
Douglas Ren wood. “I killed my uncle by means of a

I had to wait sometime at the drug which natives use in certain partg 
physician’s house, as he bad numerous of India for medicinal purposes, and 
consultations in progress. After an which leaves the features calm and 

uncle contracted thtphill which caused hour of terrible anticipation in the dull composed after death. My uncle was 
his end. He and %orc walking aloD- waiting-room, 1 was at length ushered about to marry, and, iu the event of 
this path one ovcnflg, when we heard into the doctor’s presence. his doing so, and having ilkttC, I knew

:;,r;r:
I of coureo, would have plunged in, rather to ask you ono queatioa." Staines and kept him under look and

OXEORD AND MONCTON LI6HT but, as you have perhaps noticed, I Ho seemed surprised, bot simply key in the collage."
said : "Go on." How did I discover the forgery Î

"Did you sign a certificate of death. By the fact.that I knew Dr. Holmes’ 
through inflammation of the luoge, of handwriting, and detected the differ- 
Sir Douglas Kenwood, who now lies ence ? Not a bit of it. The doctor's
dead at the place called----- - cottage ?" handwriting was as nnkno» n to me as

Ho jumped up from his ohair in the first Pharaoh. No. It waa simply 
timta." amazement. on account of the fact that the death

“This Dr. Holmes,’ I queried, “wes “My dear sir,” he cried, “what on certificate bore the cause of death, “in
né a really good man?" earth are yon talkiog about? I know flamation" being spelled with one “m.”
6 i,j believe ho is the beat doctor in nothing whetever of Sir Douglas Ren- In the letter from Mark Kenwood 
these parts. -Had I known things wood, except that he is reported to be with which this history begins the 
were so serions 1 would have wired to a man of eccentric habite, as he refuses word occurred with the letter omitted, 
town fm- our own man, but I neve, to have any servants in his hirase." and it struck me as being very curious 
dreamed that such was the ease.’’ _ The suspicion which had been dark’ that two men should make » mistake 

"Poor old gentleman!" I said, "And ening in my mind grew darker aa he over the same word. So aurions was 
he was to have been marriodtoon, was spoke these words. Io a momeot I this apparent ooinoideqce that 1 pur- 
,m nQt had risen from the ohair, aod, walking sued the inquiries which ended sa 1

“Yes That is the oddest part of quickly to the doctor's side, I said : have described. If Mark Reowood
the busme.e He looked forward so "Doctor, there has been some fool bad been a better speller ho would, in

eh to giving up the state of bachelor- play in this business. Sir Douglas all probability, be alive at this hour." 
domin whioh he had lived, and new, Kenwood lies dead nnd I have just assn -CtmeWt Jmmal.
-well, it's no use talking of the past," « eftifloate of hie decease bearing your 

“All the damn,'» I coaid not help nan 3 at the foot” 
remarking, dryly, lit is not snob a The doctor looked eetoniehed. 
terrible tbiog for you that this marriage "Then it is a forgery," he erred "1 
did not take place. Had it done oo have never signed a certificate efthta 
there might have been an heir to the man'e death. More than that, I did
estate, who would have out yon out not know even that he was .11.
most completely.” * fooght r<” » momeDt lnl *td

He looked up with a hasty glaooa.
“0, Mr Geary," tie said, "I cannot 

think of things like that at » lime like

.'.v, -
nhwSi,,, ih mc Tci.„ am„|! wood. Sir Den (.las' ...1-- threatened ’io be withdraw” Only a Pe.itive Symptom-Net a Dti-

iad.cw;ï, well " I «aid, somewhat test. The doctor gave me - quick glance, altogether. Hon. L. E. Baker pn, «
•1 <!„» cannot do without money, “His heir, eh ?" ho aaid. "Como, per chased her in that'gear, and by hlsl

5'. yut haps we are on the brink of a discovery, perseverance increased the bnsioeea I Oampbellford, (Spécial) Aug, 9—An.
whether wo™ u\ema to me that there is more in Id rhe beantithl steel ^

au ti.a. «I» in » this business than meets the eye; ’ mouth was added to the line the next madfl pUuie here. It is the case of MrsCottage, Staines, June 1.- he anewered, I thought so, too year and placed on the «..to Then dehn^»., wife of .dg.

Dear Mr Geary : I have to inform you „ An hour later Dr Holmes, a oouplc the cry went up white elephant. iïee„ deipiired of. From the accuinu-
of the Bad death of my uncle, He *"• , 0f plein-ololhed policemen and myaelf Baker met the ery of the incredulous lllad water peculiar to this disease, she
csswJSfKift a .««.=,r.;■» Ss
16 7*iL t «hill wank etiioh develon A , Emrct kv men to bo close at hand m case of need making that line a grand success. A appears on the street and says she u as‘ritalO. TwtrZfcrtLtd the dootor and I went straight upstairs jarge amount of printcra'ink

sent for Dr. Holmes, the leading doctor ,, friend and 0Hent in search of Mark Rcnwoqd. v- expended in making the beauties o I hanka podd,B Kidney Pills for her un-

here, but he could do no good, and the whic y P the sheet He did not seem in the least astound- ^ova Scotia known throughout the | expected care.

^SLXl». ■ "• »■ ’--■’I - ■"-»

at once to arrange for the fnnerel, and «° ”elL fleotioua by the had gone to call, for ho held out hia
also to go into other matters connected I was rouse. i,om reflecUona by tn ^ ^ # amik
with my poor uooie's estate. entrance of yonn$ Kenwood, wb „A|1 fricod of joora, Mr Geery,"

Your, faithfully, up to the bedeid, and pulled out his * , wekome here. Introduce
“MARK RBNWOOW." cigar case, several l>»pe™ dropping ^ ■ „

“Aha !" said I to myself, as I con- firom his pocket g ibe time. Wondering whether he was merely
eluded the reading o< the letter, "the "Have a cigar ' he said, as I stoop t ... I formal-
other matter, which Mr Mark refers to ed to pick up |c papers,, «d toen P tbe t„ mc„."
are elosely oonneotod to himself. He seeing a shade 1»t anooyan y "Dr. Holmes-Mark Kenwood."

could not conceal cress my taee »t the ch8Dg6 0>ae „„ Ik[,

s#si*^ »*•* M«4'ef,cB »ahe °itt“8to ‘bcubie
haps we’d belt» net smoke, though ; f0”"P^' k but „„,ds failed
U'shardlydcesntm a room with death tried J ^ ^ ^ ^ me ^ IJ. ptoïokeB e„-

'"m sudden |low of proper feeling «^^^^eTrldle thought &«nS ÿjg 

did not imprese me and I merely hand- There was 0 ,„d has never haiao equal m the history

w- vff—rï-a. -aacto. "BwwtttPB
silence. . immense advantage, ot neatiu w^Ihismaninonatody.-IM rn^Æ£&r«”i|

-,You'd gWih* ■ b„dvoiM)„for Bering a forged «.1 to rntutie success ...vigorous n.r-

d Ith” ' death certificate. Whether a further conscientious work in .11Hig"2f!rS“°ja":a„ooe'e,abo sîfflü”her5M5iu order* “Douglas Kenneth added, remains to be seen. V0Qa ; but when friends prevailed uponKenwood, aged 65," and so on, M , “d"o‘toted hlm- Mh5ta*|S’^Sgg

wheo I came to the heading, "Cause oi ^ ^ ^ ^ unJ

thence into a conveyance. Our way [oUoel : ...... ,
lay to the direction of the police eta- ^

tion, Celery Compound and I am convinced
A coroner's inquest was held on the that it is the m.at powerfal nerve 

body of Sir Douglas Kenwood, and the
verdict of tho jury, following on the my sincere testimonial.
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The cottage was about half a mile 
from tho station, and our journey tookrabll.be» » MUDAT at tee once 
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US along the river bank. As we pass
ed the boat-house on the slope, he said, 

in a low voice :
“This is tho spot where my poor

iZsilence, her —HAVE OPENED A FINE RANGE OF—

—LIGHT—

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS 
AND TROUSERINGS

inisten ever preach 
a there is no mar- 
i ont trying to ex* 
vay.

POWDER
1

gives vitality, gloss 
ur^and rettores its ]

HOMESPUNS.
Put away that dark Suit. It is poor 
oroy to wear a ‘■$20,00 Scotch Twed 
would last you all next winter when a $13.00 
to $16.00 Homespun or light Tweed will give 
yon solid eomfort, not show dust and save that 
dark, heavy Suit.

SEE OUR FINE STOCK

am suffering from a temporary sprain, 
and could not swim an inch. My 
uncle, knowing this, threw off his coat, 
and, swimming to tho spot where, the 
child was fast sinking, rescued it^ust 

as tho youngster came up for the third

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its grest leavening 

strength and healthfulness. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 
BOYAL BAKina POWER 00., HEW YORK.

» it, Mr Tompkins 
it got the divorce t 
now, but ss I recall 
ere both entitled to

that !

ie I shall have to 1 

what you said be- | 

idn't I keep my i

extra accommodations had to be pro
vided to meet the demand. Mr Baker 
then had the magnificent steel steamer 
Boston built and put on the route to 
meet the increased traffic Then the 
cry went up again by the incredulous 
“she will never pay ; too expensive for 
the route; travel will never warrant 
such a steamer.” Mr Baker pursued 
hia old course, strict attention to 
business in making the enterprise a 
success. ,

The Y. 8.8. 0o. has no patent 
right to the route and no law of this 
country can prevent the D. A. R. from 
placing opposition steamers on the 
route, bat the Y. 8. 8. Oo. hate a 

The following letter, signed “Grati- morel right to it, which no fair minded 
tude” appeared in the Morning Chron-1 person will dispute. Steamboating is 

one kind of business and railroading 
another and the D. A. R. people 

*PP*******PlshoBld know it by this time with their 
able discussion going on through the experienoa with the Prince Rupert. 
columns of-the press concerning the Those who know Mr Baker will concur 
opposition steamer to the Y.8. 8. Co. I in the saying that he will not be driven 

"Our way is ole. We must go af The article iu you, Friday's issue ^ ^««‘ftomTh'.^, rauto""®» 

once to the police station ami get a ed “American is somewhat uibMMrag, I y &, 8, Qo. will be fighting for right 
warrant for tho arrest of the man who Io 1880 the route between Yarmouth L nd nativo j,nd, Long live the Y. 8,
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mond.Jubllee,” Ovetflowlog with latest 
— J Behest pictures. ConUina the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commission 60 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight "paid. Outfit free. Duty paid. 
Write quiick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 
356 Dearborn 8t., Chicago.

POETRY.

Why Do We Call it Dying.

Passing out of the shadow 
Into the purer light, 
epping behind the curtain, 
Getting a clearer sight ;

Laying aride the burden,
This weary mortal eerii

Done with the world’s vexations, 
Done with its tears and toil ;

Tired of all earth's playthings, 
Heartsick and ready to sleep ;

Ready to bid our friends farewell, 
Wo'ndering why they weep ;

Passing out of the shadow
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when 1‘came across a letter which ccn" 
veyed to me news that consideralV- 
shocked me. My old friend and ol»cut’ 
Sir Douglas Renwood, was «ka(i, and 
the letter announcing *ne Bftd intel
ligence was from hia nephew, and ran

iphim

isne:
out af ten, fright- 

ie result of imperfect 
» few doses of Ayer'» 

effectually remedy, 
o-day.

ditor, reading that a 
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t pay up soon we shall j 
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ie bought me a fieektie*

r,” he aaid, as he made 
the mosquito that was 

i hole in his ear, “that s 
is me of a good Chris-
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In a man whom we know we respect 
3 .... nothing but virtue ; in a man whom we

Yarmouth was not only advertised do nQt know we respect nothing but the 
aa “American’ ' would like to make the 1 coftt

S2 r %£ K,
diae." Mr Baker had the press parly Warranted,
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Stands at the Head of Her Profee- 
sion.

She Spanks About Falnô’s Celery 
Compound.

s elep it the other een 
love those tiret hâte

Sarsapariltalis the next of kin. Douglas died uo. 
married. This means £20,000 a year 
to my young friend.”

I then proceeded to continue my 
work of opening the morning letters,
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1Any sarsaparilla ia sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea.
So any flour ia flour. But grades i
differ. You want the best. It’s 
bo with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. 

But you don’t 
you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whoae value 
you don’t know, you pick out 
an old established house to 

. trade with, and trust their tie- 
Dot»

LOOKI -my head olerk end told 
him of my intention, bidding him also 
to find out when there was a train 
from Vaddlngtou. Ho coon returned 
with the information that I could 
catch a good one at 12 30, and I ac
cordingly drove to Kensington and col
lected what I required for the journey, 
end en hour later wee reeled in e 
firsUl.ee o.rriege on my way to

Court Blcmidon, L O. F., meets to 
Temperance Hall on the flint and third 
Fridays of each month at 6 p. m.

t
There wiU elweys be found e largo 

stock of beet quality nt my meat-store in I
.

W. H. DUNCAI

wee all
wee an extravagant men! 

Well, I should e»y he

m’t know, 
a bought an ... 
end then went out eel
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mnrtali subiect to Kidney

I
lent alert.
I aaid to myself, 

i—oan this be poa-

Death," I gave a v 
"Good heavem I

Suiooe. San thiabopossil

I had announced my oommg by tele. ' tl]illg j had ace„ in that

therefore not «nrpnaed to find young h, j hag seen to another doou. I m______________ M__ WL—
Kemwood waiting for mo who» ^ , merging, and fteW land of Evangeline iong hef.ro the D.

•S^r.?reS5 »... - j. ——-EEB'SsH:
gray eye.. I had known him etnea ioion and t0 Mt at oooe. Asking tlU1 ,t the next asaises. ad0J‘ ”= . . , th ,nda upoo
he was at Eton, and he held out ht» R J„ood t0 ogeWÎne »t half an hour, The incident which eerved to oouvict in which he P hrincing toe 
band to ma with a cordial .mile. ““ wanted to call on a legal friend, him wl, the .urged certificat.. He thousand, of doll.,»I m brragmg

"I am delighted to sea you coma .o--------------------- ----- —— 00»ld afflige no reason for tho forgery, route into promm oo ,
won, Mr Geary," ho mid, .peaking in . and therefore tho jury had no option the destred effect intoun.ngthe tour

heir often deetroya lie , bwrty tone, "hut I wish you had 4 A PZ AQ Jwl bat t0 000olnde that tho men who had travel to Nova Sootla.'YSSrp:s2cr~ ~ W»*55dlt
^jxssvsasr- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m“
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i

up
„N. pcricnce and reputation, 

when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 

on the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It to 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many SaraapartU»*— 
but only one Ayer*». R
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